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THIS WEEK V O TE

The Lanthom will take a student poil
on X-rated films this week, See page
1 article, page 3 for viewpoints and
page 4 for further poil information

NO

YES

Do Grand Valiev students belly
dance for bucks' see page 5

for X fitid movies
on campus

g ra n d va iie y sta te c o lle g e s '
student—run newspaper

the lanthorn
Volume 16
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Number 0

S. senate d e m a n d s
rights at m eeting
BECKY RUKKF.KT

l anthom that the senate has a

Editor

good

chance o f having the ACLU represent
their

case.

personally
In a special meeting
last Monday that was attended by both

Mitchell
felt

that

also

the

said

college

he
was

denying students their lights and that

Dean o f Students Linda Johnson and

the refusal to let the senate show “ In
serts” is censorship.
(see editorial on

President Arcnd I). Lubbers, the Student

page 3.)

Senate passed a resolution stating that if
student rights are violated the Senate
will take legal action.

In defense o f seeking legal action,

Case in point is the college’ s refusal

the senate told both Lubbers and
Johnson that a majority of students
indicated an interest in X-rated movies

to let the senate’ s programming commit

in a poll conducted by senate members

tee purchase and show the X-rated movie

ir. September.

“ Inserts” , a soft-core pornography film
that has female nudity.

were polled, 108 said they would attend
an X-rated movie.

In September, prior to this special

Programming chairman Lee Irish,
added that when the senate attended a

meeting,

Student

Senate

President

Timothy Swope and members o f the
senate cabinet, sought the help o f the
local chapter o f the American Civil
L ib e r tie s

- U n io n

(A C L U )

a fte r

national student government convention
last year, he was told that X-rated movies
go over big on campuses.
Lubb*M #•- w * wn
Ilka*
senate’s justifications for wanting to

h « i riff

denied to show "Inserts” by Johnson.
The

AC LU

Mas

been

O f the 215 students who

bring a porn movie to campus.

gathering

information on the case and will decide

"Is it true that the Student Senate

on October 21 whether or not it will

leaders arc speaking for the whole student

accept the senate’s case or not.

senate and is the student senate represen
tative o f the whole student body? I want

ACLU member Glenn Mitchell, who
is assigned to the case and who is a Grand
Valley

see X-rated page 4

alumnus, stated in last week’s

President Arend Lubber* seem* to be asking for guidance at the student senate
meeting on Monday. However, he stood firm against X-ratod movies on campus.

Finances and reorganization are approved by Board
BECKY BUKKEKT

item

on

Editor

semi-official

Control had a full schedule at

rollment is down for thh fall. It

its

stands at 6375.

of

the

fall

semester on Friday.
Among some of the topics

Dean

of

According to

Academics

Calvin

Stockman, the loss for the col

on the agenda to be acted on
were Grand Valley’s new grading

lege in tuition dollars is about

policy, governance structure and

sult,

faculty appointment policy for

fewer students.
Stockman guessed

the new four division model.
Also included in the agenda
were the revised faculty person

$240,000.
has

Academics, as a re
budgeted

itself

for

that the

clause on third party arbitration
for faculty grievances.

policies for prospective students

policy

which

contains

a

Another

c a m p us capsule
President
___

Lubbers

Open

___ n ___ i__ s t soar

tw ic e n w n - v i w u u

*» >- -

9:00-11.30 am.. Presidential
office, lower level of Zumberge
Library.
Student
Foundation
good Drive-October 18, 1982,
10-3:45 pm., CC Multi-Purpose
Room.
Dean Johnson’s Open Viol
ation Hours-October 29, 1982,
10-12 am. and 1-3:00 pm..
Upstairs,
Student
Services
Offices. Campus Center.

living conditions and find what
students want.” Lubbers went

ment is a decline o f on-campus

on to say. "I know students arc

taken out in September. So it’s

housing occupancy.
Dean
of
Students

staying home and commuting,

really not much,” said Ronald

Linda

and that there is lower enroll

Van Steelaiid. vice president of

Johnson

occu

ment.

reported

that

the

problem

and

to look

But I ’m still not satisfied.

pancy in the dorms and Ravine

Ihe

apartments stands at 80 percent

caught us by surprise.”
lake the enrollment

filled.

The only dom: at capac

low

housing

occupancy

administration

and

which has fewer student living

not sadsfied with the allocabon

year also.

Robinson

restnebens than Copeland and

turbed

by

occupancy

the

low

housing

rate, asked that a

task force be set up to "analyze

that

the

state

plans

to

Grand Valley for this year.

his

state could make cuts from the
$14.1

is

in

Van Stccland added that the

housing reports, the college is

level

affairs

report to the board.

House

ity

causes for lower enrollment are I K is tier dorms.
President Arend Lubbers, dis
the reduced recruiting efforts to
the metropolitan cities (such as
Detroit),
tougher admissions

nel

high school students.
Along with declining enroll

enrollment report

The Grand Valley Board of
meeting

"The $14.1 million allocabon
includes the ficldhousc appropri
ation and the $669,000 that was

and the declining pool of senior

for fall.
According to the report, en

first

at

the

the agenda was

million

allocation

this

give

As a result, die college has

A l

decided to budget itself for a

though the allocabon is higher

live percent fcuuiuon from last

this year, $14.1 million as com 

year's budget and has put the

pared cu last year's $13.9 mil
lion, the college is not pleased.

see Board page 4

Dennis Whoiey visits William Jam es College
RALPH HEIBUTZKI
Staff Writer

Dennis Whoiey, host of ‘*PBS
LateNight," led an informal
discussion of topics ringing
from the show itself to Wholey’s opinion of David Letterman’s show at William James
College recently.
‘TBS LateNight" is produced
by WTVS-TV (PBS in Detroit),
and is seen regularly by one
million viewers in nearly 12S
markets.

“ LateNight” ’* format consists
0f

whoiey interviewing guess,

while viewers attempt to phone
in quesbons or responses. Over
4,000 calls s night are attempted
by viewers, sometimes more if a
guest is particularly controversi
al.
As examples, Whoiey died Madalyn Murray O’Hair, whose appearance drew 28.000 cells, and
the head of the Klu Klux Klan,
whose appearance drew 16,000.
Calls are screened for geographi
cal balance and conciseness;

Callers must also pay for their

their first nsme, that for some

own calls.

reason, we can trace the call.
It's just a peculiar mindset that

"I think you have to keep the
ground rules real dear on a live
show. IVe sat here and fdt kind
of like a fool correcbng the edi
tor of the Wail Street Journal
when he's using ‘damn* and ‘hell’
on the air,’’ Whoiey said.
Since ‘‘LateNight’’ cannot af
ford three-second delays to stop
obscenities, Whoiey added the
process of screening calls helps
in this process.
"They think, when they give

people have. I think..it:s a lit
tle bit more friendly, and you
wouldn't
uuublc-deai
your
friends,” Whoiey said.
According to Whoiey, a toll
free number had been turned
down for the viewer's calls.
"People pay the freight...they
do want to talk, and what's a
couple of bucks late at night?
see Whoiey page 8
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perspectives
Are starlings inventions
E d ito r c o m m e n ts :

Do w e need ietter
Hot off the press

The reorganization o f Grand Valley it well on its way. The

with Leonard Malfpenn

Board o f Control two week* ago approved a new governance
structure, an addition to the college’* personnel policy, a
new appointment* policy and a uniform grading system for

world,

the four division model
Of all the policies that were passed, the new grading system
bothers me the most.
The new
grading policy that will be in effect in 1983,
state* that students will be graded on a four point grading
scale which will include plusses and minuses.
The new grading policy also offers credit/no credit grading

the tide of “ industrial aestheticist” developing

Starlings have got to be the ugliest birds in the
You

know what

such creatures. He’s probably the same guy that

starlings are, they’re

those little speckled birds that look like they’re

brought us astroturf, tinfoil Christmas trees and

covered with soot and sludge, squawk like some

spray-can frost. But the starling i* his pride and

one pulled feathers out o f their tails, and are

joy.
Starlings were invented to make us feel better
about living in cities and not think the modern
industrial era is such an ugly time to live. By

everywhere. The color of a starling has always
reminded me o f clogged gutters cinder black
with white spots that make it look like it would be

distributing a few starlingr on chimney tops,
the industrial community can teil us that nature
can actually approve the pollution and can enjoy

ever, there are vast differences.
First o f all, students in William James do not have to be

a white bird if it were clean.
I only see starlings in the city. I hey're always
sitring on telephone lines or the tops of chimney*.
! never see them in trees. I never see them bathing

paded in a William James class. Yet, they can opt for grades

in streams or clear pools. They're always drinking

if they want to.
In the new system, students can choose whether they want

<xi t of mud puddles.
They look so natural perched on a chimney-

reassuring to see that something in nature, espec

to take a class for grades or credit/no credit too.
Hut unless a division specifies that a course can have the

stack, with smoke

ially a bird, can actually be uglier than a factory.

wouldn't recognize one in the woods. Still, there's

When I see starlings, I don’t think the city looks

credit/no credit option, students must receive a letter grade.

so bad after all. Their invention was solely to give

which is currently used in the William James College.

Howe

its presence. In fact, they can make a factory look
good. They contrast the city with their ugliness,
and their song is uglier than a factory whistle. I t ’s

pouring over them, that 1

A further stipulation for students who prefer the credit/

nothing more disgusting than a starline sitting on
a smoke stack warming himself in the wintertime,

no credit grading option, is that students can only take 10

soot settling on his feathers, clinging to him for

factories a facelift
Ihjs is the only way I can look at starlings. I

credit hoars

tf non-graded coursework for their major, ami

life. It looks like h e’s actually thankful the factory

can't sec them as adapting to this enviroment

only 25 percent o f a student's total courses can be taken for

is there. I think surlings live on air pollution,

through an evolutionary process. That would be

crcdit/no credit.
The biggest sting o f all though is the fact that students who

sitting on smoke stacks, breathing it all in like

too depressing. To think that a bird, who at one

receive a D in a graded course will pass that course.

time might have been beautiful, had to change its

it was the breath o f life.

plumage to a drab, colorless black, learn to enjoy

H ow 
1 makes me think that starlings arc an invention

pollution, and sing like a broken record in order

credit course, they will fail.
Thii ii m farce. L?id th* All-Gollrve Academic Senate (A C A S )

o f our industrial age. It looks like they’re all a

to survive is a dim view for the rest o f our environ

plan by the industrial community to show how

ment and the future.

who recommended this grading policy to the Board think

veil factories fit into the scheme o f nature. Ill
bet there’s even some division o f the corporate
heirarchy where sits a faceless bureaucrat with

ever, if a student (figuratively) receives a D in a crcdit/no

that crcdit/no credit courses arc easier than graded courses?
They must have!

No, the starling has to be an invention, and
it will disappear as the industrial age ginds to a
halt.

i w tF ’ / ’ m * g t ? w v f r ‘ t x r 's c i c t e *ru(7cn*t *an<J I'Tiavc'ac-‘

letters to th e e d ito r

cumulated a 3.3 grade point average (strictly taking graded
courses).
I.ast winter semester, I became a William James
student because I am majoring in journalism. The classes arc
no harder or no easier in William James as they are in CAS.
I have papers to write, books to read, assignments that have
to be done and yes, in some classes I even have tests. True,
I don't have any final exams. . . 1 have final papers.
Maybe somepeople need the security o f being graded, the
security o f 'I got a B and he got a C.
that.

lia ha.’ I don’t need

Face it Grand Valley. It is not the system o f grading that
instils learning. It is the student and the professor.
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“S A Y

YES"

“W AKE

TO

UP"

Editor,

both.
1980, Thomas Jefferson Col

Notice

lege closes.

paths because the broken bricks

.Also on the same day they tore

This

letter

is

to

down the Yurt, a portable dwel

“ Name Withheld” in regards to
30 letter to the

ling used by nomads o f M ongo
lia a TJC student built project, it

editor. For some reason I just

was “ very beautiful” , it just sat

a September

wirtten

the new

beaten paths

on either side o f the red brick
are too hard to walk on? 1
wonder how much that stupid
mistake cost and will continue
to cost.
I can say is Wake U p .

All

don't understand your negative

by itelf back in the woods on

Take o ff those incredible partly

comments about Wake-Up mag

south campus, a harm to no one

shaded,

azine. I don't see how it is a
feeble attempt to steer people

student, animal or nature.
It
was, “ resourceful” ar.d a good

the

place to study. Why did this go

mediocrity. I guess if I wrote
a letter like you did I ’d be

away?

afraid

wrong

way.

You

never

really explain, but I do see how
you could be steering people

ley wanted to rid themselves o f

the wrong way.

anything that had to do with

Obviously you haven't been
around long enough nor have
you

opened

your eyes

wide

. enough to see what has hap
pened around Grand Valley.
; Or maybe you just don’t like
radical underground papers like

Wake-Up

because

they

don’t

Sounds like Grand Val

and

rose

stop

to

colored

spreading

have

my

glasses
ignorant

name

at

the bottom o f it too. But I ’m
not.

TJC.
Performing Arts

Mitch Reid

Center is eliminated. The day
after graduation in the spring,
while no one was around, the

Grand Valle)- student

1981,

school

the

tore

down

the

Omni

POINT OF VIEW

structure, a TJC solar energy
a good place to

In response to the Lanthom’s

have class, and many were held

editorial last week about the ‘ Ye-

out in it. But the administration
felt it was an eyesore and obso

the idea that Wake up doesn’t

sponsibilities o f educational in
stitutions, | thought a quote

lete.

take in consideration the aspects

from Thomas Merton would be

encourage pet^le to use it.

shade their eyes to the atrocities
that go down.
I don’t know where you get

of

Grand

Valley.

They

ap

preciate it even more so than
you by proving when the things
start to disappear. The contrib' uters to Wake-Up do something
about it. They

print

posters

and papers to get people in
volved,

to make thingp right

This comes out of their own
pockets
empty.

which

are

usually

Let’s just briefly look at some
of the thinp that have dis
appeared from Grand Valley
from either lack of funds or
rampant apathy but usually

project

and

Of

course

they

didn’t

able to expound on the topic a
1982,
William James College, liftic more
in its 11 th anriversary is it to go
The danger o f education, I
away too? Am I to receive a
have found is that it so easily
degree from a generic college?
confuses
means with
ends.

this one I WSRX1
Student-run radio! Why is it off
the air? I know for a fact this it
wrong and I challenge the admin
istration on this one.
Explain

Well, while I'm on a roll
about how “beautiful” Grand
Valley is, let’s talk about thoae
nice red broken brick paths
that lead us to our ‘Yesourceful’* places. Notice how ridic
ulous the blacktop paths ate?

Worse than that, it quite easily
forgets both and devotes itself
merely to the mass production
o f uneducated graduates-people
literally unfit for anything ex

cept to take part in an elaborate
and completely artificial charade
which they and their contempo
raries nave conspired to call
’life.’’
J. Michael Butler
Grand Valley student

S tu d e n t scholars like free
tuition-and less
CHRIS GLOSSON

they

Editor

scholarship

p-ateful

for

the

using the chance to go to college

diance to go through college
with their tuition paid for.
Donald Battjes, a freshman
pursuing a fine arts degree, said,
"I'm relieved h rcn iit ir arts me

This year there were 22 stu
dent* from throughout Michigan
who w?*-f felerted to receive •
presidential

were

and

as a stepping stone to graduate
school.

The presidential scholarship is
a tuition-paid ticket to college.
Once it is earned the recipient
must maintain a certain level of

degree before you get a good
job .”

advancement in order to keep
it

math and the German language,

to learn the basics o f an before

attend a graduate S'hool

and

then enter geological research.
Any student would agree that
a tuition-paid ticket to college is,

you need to get your masters

at least, a useful thing to have.
Perry said it comes in useful,

Marianne Perry, a student o f
said, "I

Battjes is “ ting college

going on to a good graduate
school and Tourville plans to

an edge on graduate studies.”
Battjes believes, "Y ou need
four yean at basics and then

came to Grand Valley for their
education.

tfw Ifrtfsom , Ontotm 1 4 , 1M 2, p o p 3

“ especially when you aren’t elgible for other kinds o f aid.”

think it made it pos

The scholarship is a resource

sible for me to look at four yean
instead o f just tw o.”

that students in similar predica
ments rr.ighr turn to.

James P. Tourviiic, also graieful for the chance to go through

Tourviiic said, "IV e worked
my way through college so far

college with tuition paid, said

and it's a big difference to come

feel really fortunate to be
able to do that. Coming from a

here (with the presidential schol
arship) and spend my whole

family where I am the first-gen-

time studying.’’

mesters they must have earned

eration college student I didn’t
know it was possible.”

55 credits and have a 3.25 aver

Girtis acknowledges a change
also. "In high school everything

Though their tuition is paid

Mary Secger, Associate Dean
o f CAS said. 'T h ere have not
teen too many who were unable
to get renewal.”

She explains

the requirements for renewal;
"A fte r

two

semesters

earned

must

have

hours

and have a three-point

grade average.

age; after

six

25

they
credit

After four se

semesters

was easy.

I didn’t study in high

they

for there still remains one major

need 85 credits ahd a 3.5 sveragc.”

school, everything came natural.

difficulty in college, the courses.
Daniel Curtis, a sophmore,
said, ‘ ‘For me it’s the required

Here, everything comes at once

Each presidential scholarship
recipient

must

meet each re

courses that are hard.

happy.”

lege is a deeply rewarding chance

She studies 20 hours a week

and you ’re not sure if you’re
ready.”

and

doesn't

find

college

strange as she used to.

She

the kind to go out and grab all
they can

Perry spends her extra time

quirement and progress accordingly-or better.

believes, ‘ ‘it depends on how

philosophies and histories that I
don’t like so much.”

studying. She said. I try to keep

Most of the recipients said

my grades up so I can keep the

you got used to studying in
high school.”

Some scholarship winners are

myself

For one scholarshipper, col

and

keep

X -ra te d m o vie feed hack
to

S p e c te r h a u n ts
G ra n d V a lle y

their

presence

there?

Lubbers says, “ N o !”
difference

A ipccici is haunting Gtaiiu Valley

between

President

But what is the
banning

and banning a book?

a

movie

In the end, there

Battjes said. "It's a

shame that all students aren't

It’s the

scholarship

to shine.

as

Some students do strive in
college to attain the heights they
aspire to.

letters to the editor continued

gramming Committee incorporated an
X-rated movie into their Fall .cmester
movie schedule. It was immediately
rejected by the Dean o f Students. Her

wishes to enhance the students’ broad
interests through a well thought out
complete variety o f all types o f events
and activities.

State CoUeges-the specter o f censorship
Books are not being bu m««S—not y « i
But the specter o f censorship is alive

is no difference, because it is not the
medium
which is being proscribed
but the idea.
Proponents o f censorship are fearful,

was concerned with using state funds for

here is not totalis’ movies rated “ X ” So

and well at Grand Valley State Colleges,

fearful

be

such an event. Any other campus I can

please, especially

than

think o f does. Even if this were true,

faith in your Student Senate.
I-ec Irish

that

their

ideas

may

not

reasons were interesting.
She seemed
very concerned with what the surrtiwnaatssp

oawwwn —

j**<^. *

---

and like most specters, it is all the more

accepted

by

everyone

pernicious because it haunts us in other

attempt

to

intellectually

the

there arc ways around it. And the most

guise.

ideas which they oppose, the proponents

startling of her reasons was that she is

In the name o f defending Grand

of

censorship

force

Valley’s community image, Dean Johnson

accept ‘‘ their*’ ideas.

and President Lubbers have denied the

Dean
Johnson’ s
Lubber’s decision to

use o f Grand Valley's facilities to the
student senate to show an adult movie.
I have no doubts that Dean Johnson and
President Lubbers are sincere in wanting
to protect Grand Valley’s community
image,

but

to

avoid

tarnishing

that

Rather
refute

everyone

to

the

Dean,

it

is

her

decision,

she

personally does not like them, and that
and
President
ban the movie

“ Inserts”
is
such
a
short-sighted
betrayal o f this human aspiration
Will
Grand Valley’s image as an institution
o f higher learning be worth protecting

what.
I feel fhis is premature, conservative,
insensitive
Student

and

imeompetent.

The

Senate, representatives o f the

Grand Valley Student Body, has been
pushed around, ignored, and most o f all,

image.

Dean Johnson and President Lubbers
have dealt the concept o f academic

community pressure- 1 think not.
In the end, however, we ought not

freedom a wholly wicked blow.
Some persons will undoubtabley

to

decision

object

the community imposed censorship upon

their activities. I ’m only sorry our front

worthy o f being accorded the same pro

us and we fought it with every snew of

is X-rated movies.

tections as scholastic materials.

strength within our bodies, could we

sterling

that

community

adult

movies

arc

not
Thij

blame community pressure for our
to censor ourselves.

Only if

has been too limited
I think there is an issue here much
deeper than movies rated “ X ” . The
Programing and Recreation Committees
have been much too limited in planning

objection misses the crux o f the issue

So long u

No wonder there used to be wides

entirely.

Just like any other movies,

we acquiesce, in the face of censorship,

pread ‘ 'student apathy” . The Program

adult movies express ideas. We may not

we must all ultimately bear die respon

ming

agree

sibility for censorship.

bringing in UFO experts. Unless student

with

the

ideas

about

human

committee

C a m p u s S e c u rity *
5
K ISTLFK LA U N D R Y LARCENYSomc laundry, belonging to a female
Kistlcr dorm resident, was reportedly
stolen from the Kistlcr laundry room.
The clothing was stolen from a dryer
in the room, Hamilton indicated
No
suspects or no leads have been reported
to Campus Safety and Security.
K ISTLFK LAR C E N YSome female jewelry was taken from
a doroi room in Kistlcr House on October
5, according to Hamilton. The room was
unlocked at the time, and there is one

fully blame the community-

1 stress again,

this year, don’t lose

Chairperson of student
senate programming

she has made up her mind no matter

i f we sacrifice academic freedom and
freedom o f expression on the altar of

apparently

• ini/ua, «am ini»uiuvc conservative
values stand in the way of what we wish

Committee

was

still

JEWELRY LAR C E N Y IN K1STLEROctobcr 5 proved to be a busy day

interests

can

fr Campus Police in the Kistlcr House,

these movies, but they are, nevertheless,

bees censorship's greatest allies.
We must not acquiesce in the

abeoulutely p im n te e no more o f these

as another report c f some jewelry from

face

type events. Our committee this year is

sanctuary, it ought to be at a college or

o f censorship, not if we wish to pursue

*tsy active, esthusiatic,knowledgeable o f

one o f the female residents waa taken.
The resident stated that two rings

university.

knowledge rather than dogma.

student in te rn a , ye t still limited.

were stolen.

the

infallible

Who

among us possesses

judgment

to

determine

which ideas are worthy o f preservation
and which ideas are not?
The concept of academic freedom
is incohercndy tied to the concept o f
freedom
of
expression.
Without
freedom of expression, there can be
very litde academic freedom. By banning
adult movies, we deal the concepts o f
academic freedom and freedom o f exp

Wher

ever censorship raises its brutish head,
we must not strike it down.

And here

at Grand Valley we can take our stand!

We fee!

we need to make just a few

ring.

female bathroom, Hamilton said.

a change. I hate the thought o f another

Hamilton indicated that the suspect
is identical fo r Roth irwrlrv thefts in the

(a ir I rhink rhar

is what it has to be. We feel that the

Grand Rapids chapter

decision
completely

Don’t

lose

faith

in

your

by

the

Dean

of

Students

At the same time. I think that the
administration
Student

The rings were stolen from the

Kistlcr incidents.
Investigation is continuing

neglected student rights o f

free expression and due process.

ression a vicious blow. We also establish

sapphire ring and the other was a class

this campus needs some good events for

American Civil Liberties Union,

D o n 't lose faith
in senate

One was identified as a

changes right now. You mutt admit that

'V t i i A n f t ’ r io h r t" i n i #

G LEN N M IIC H e U .

I

investigation

apathy and short-sightedness has* always

And if ideas-every idea-have any

change,

od

with

continuing.

sexuality and sensuality contained within
ideas.

suddenly

restricted

suspect,

is

becoming

more

LARCENY F K O f POLICE CARA
Sanyo stereo radio cassette
recorder was stolen
police cniiscr recently

from

the

GVSC

confusion and misunderst nding

conservative all the time. Look at our
Blues Festivals for example. So keep in
mind several things. Surveys show a

It was not known whether the
equipment is needed for evidence or

a deplorable precedent.
For if we are willing tosban adult

Senate.

movies because o f community pressure,

much

will we also remove Marx and Engels
or Kurt Vonnegut from our library's

concerning the X-rated mewies issue. Let

strong interest for such movies. These

if the police department owned it.

me try to elucidate this for you.
It
all
started
when
the

movies are nothing more than a novelty
at best. The Programming Commtrr*-#-

There is one suspect in connection
*•-**- *’
eny, and he is a male.

shelves

when

the

community

objects

Undoubtedly, there seems to be

Pro
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X-rated
to

be

from p age 1

informed o f what the

student’ s think,” said Lubbers
Johnson disagreed with the

in and shut down the student

shelves, then why couldn't the

newspaper

senate

and

arrested

their

show

X-rated

movies5

Hardy then passed the magazine

the poll, however, was repreaen

editor for printing obscene
material."
Lubbers said he didn’ t know
if Ottawa County would take

tative

student*.

any action on an X-rated movie,

six

According to Swope, senators

but said, "there’s a chance that

palled every !5th class on the

Ottawa

authorities

that he too had purchased from
the bookstore. Swope however

fall semester schedule.
Yet a similiar poll that was

make arrests.

Ottawa wins in

kept his items in a brown stapled

obscenity case , 1 for one don’t

bag.

conducted by Student Services

want to spend money on this.
Senator* though agreed with

If the intent o f the meeting
was to solve the X-rated issue,

John Smith, a Grand Valley stu
dent who attended the meeting.

that did not happen. Lubben
left the meeting saying that he

“ If the Ottawa County
Sheriff comes in and arrests

would like to hear more student
voices and the senate plans on
following through with a suit

small number o f students who
were polled

Senator* said that

of

during

the

summer

orientation

shows that o f the 325 students
who were polled, only 21 said
they would attend an X-rated
rrosrie.
Another

argument

of

Lubbers is that the Student
Senate’s
allocation,
which
ultimately comes from the tax
payers,

shouldn't lie

used for

County

me, I say let him come in and
do it,” Said Smith.
"Mis
values are not mine.”
Senator?
dipped

their

hands and laughed in agreement.
In what was becoming an

around

the

table

where

the

senators were seated.
Tim Swope, then pulled out
pornography publications

if the college will not let them
show the movie.
Michigan
State,
the
University o f Michigan,Eastern
Michigan and Western Michigan

Xwated films.
One other argument that
Lubben
raised
was Ottawa
County’s conservative attitude

Henry Hardy, a Grand Valley
student, brought a Playboy that

all show X-rated movies on their
campuses.
If the college's
administration
has
its way

here.
"A b ou t

14 years ago, the

he had just purchased from the
school’ s bookstore saying that if

will

Ottawa County prosecutor came

the bookstore has pom oc it’s

Allendale campus.

Board

increasingly festive atmosphere,

though. Grand Valley students
not

see

pom

on

Computers are
gaining on
Grand Valley

the
CARM EN LUBS

fro m p a g e 1

faculty’s three percent salary
raises on hold. As a precaution

Lanchorr./Chrtf Knoabbac

VanderHulst,

Staff Writer

Statistics II commented, " I t ’s

taking 10 hours o f courses c:. a

nical wonders have found a

workLn«» with computers. It

credit/no-credit

niche

gives us extra experience.”

policy,

governance

are

limited

basis in

their

major or minor requirements.

in

society.

A*

life

the

computers a lot o f fun but as

The

machine

freshman
Dent
Gocdieb
pointed out, “ It ’s interesting
M/smAiairiOT **
vvut«abi&asgj

Also, to receive credit for a
course that is credit/no-credit,

increases.

graded

courses

and cretiit/nti

a student must have a C or

created to solve this problem

the 1981-82 fiscal year shows

eredit courses.

Students who

is the computer.

that Grand Valley had a balance

opt for credit/no-crcdit grading

above average for that particular
course. D or below constitutes

o f $4,865
•

however are restricted.

a division and its dean approve
that

a class

be taught on a

credit/no-credit basis, the stu
dent will hare to be graded.

which will include a one year

severance pay for faculty

Instructors

ACCORDING TO A LEADING BEIRUT NEWSPAPER OF OCT 1980

THE PLO KILLED 2,379 LEBANESE AND WOUNDED ANOTHER 6,528 in

matics

that

iSSUED AN ORDER ON MAY 28. 1381 in SI DON TELLING ITS MEMBERS TO
PUT THEIR WEAPONS AND BASES IN HEAVILY POPULATED CIVILIAN
AREAS
ACCORDING TO EVIDENCE UNCOVERED BY THE I D F AND ALSO BY
WESTERN REPORTS THE P L O

HAS COMMITED RAPE. MURDER.

KIDNAPPING. AND ROBBERY AGAINST THEIR LEBANESE ' HOSTS"

Computer

e n jo y

computers

w it h

computers.” Theodore Sund-

make it easier for those who

strom, Associate Professor o f
Mathematics, noted that moat
students are interested and

in

accounting
think

and

Musser
they

Gary

Griffiths,

Associate

(computers) are a useful tool

Professor o f Mathematics and

of
management for any
business as well as college.”

Computer
computers

With
matical

students.

a needed mathe
background,
one

who

taking

are

Sciences,
are
now

feels
less

trouble and much easier for
Also pointed out was that

courses arc difficult and not
liked.
sently

ACCORDING TO THE DOCUMENTS CAPTURED BY I DF, THE PL O

and

Sciences, stated, "M ost o f the
students that 1 deal with

work

Students

1981 ALONE

Adamski,

puters and relies on their
assistance.
Jeff Muascr who works on

probably feels that computer

ACCORDING TO THE LEBANESE NATIONAL POLICE DEPARTMENT,

Joseph

similar

Valley offers courses in com 

transactions.
remarked, ” 1

HAS KILLED 98.854 PEOPLE AND WOUNDED ANOTHER 255.542

offer

Associate Professor o f Mathe

fit w d # n c A c c o u n t

SINCE THE BEGINNING OF THE CIVIL WAR IN LEBANON. THE PL O

remarks.

Like other colleges, Grand

explained

D ID Y O U K N O W T H A T :

consider

keep pace

The approved grading policy

a no-credit grade.
A revised Personnel policy
was approved by the Board

students

to

demand

will have the College offering

Unless

Other

styles become more complex,

loan for the college from Michi

structures for the four-division
model that Grand Valley will

we enjoy

year. Among them were, a new

students

gan National Bank.
The final budget report from

The Board has approved new

but

Over the yean many tech

structure and personnel policy.

•

majors,

to

grading

«

our

Also

ary measure against state cuts,

•

taking

adopt for the 1983-84 school

the Board approved a $1 million

•

senior,

over the past years

enroll

ment o f computer classes has

pre

increased.

computer

Grand

Ten

Valley

years
didn't

ago
offer

classes offer a different view 

computer

point.

semester there are approxi
mately 13.

One

freshman

remarked, “ The way Grand
Valiev ha* the File system set
up

With

is good. Every student

should

take

classes

and

the college

this

in the

process o f switching to the

some kind o f

new

Honeywell

computer

computer class because it ’s

system

part o f the future.”

refusing

Positive remarks and en
couragement to cnmll in

appears that computers will
hold an important key at

computer classes also come

Grand Valley

from

careers o f students.

upper

classmen.

Pat

and
to

technology’

stand

and

still,

for

it

the

o n -c a m p u s
ACCORDING TO THE NEW YORK TIMES THE i D F UNCOVERED A
HUGE CACHE OF ARMS. HIDDEN IN SCHOOLS AND VILLAGES. ENOUGH
TO EQUIP AN ARMY OF HALF A MILLION TERRORISTS

c o rre c tio n
Tbc Lor.thorn regrets the error o f spelling Steve Burke’s
name wrong in last week’s “ Athlete o f rhr W eek" festure.
His name should be spelled Burk, not Burke. We’re sorry.

ACCORDING TO THE WASHINGTON POST. MOST LEBANESE
WELCOMED THE ISRAELI SOLDIERS AS SAVIORS. FREEING THEM FROM

L a n th o rn to c o n d u c t poll

THE NIGHTMARE OF THE PL O OCCUPATION
Lantbom staff members will be calling some 500 campus
residents

this week

to

see

how

they feel on

the debate

over X-rated movies being brough to campus as part o f the

CAMPUS COAUTION FOR A FREE LEBANON

Student Senate's programming event.
Results o f the poll will be published in next week's paper
anu those who are called will definately help us out in this
project.
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Belly dancing
provides student
with extra cash
CK1ST1 H ARM AN
Staff Writer
People sa\
most

bit

students will do al

anything

for a "buck ’ ’

Some students write for the
newspaper, some work in the
cafeteria, some guide tours, and
still others dance;
to be precise.

belly dance

on

the

skimpy

side

It

consists o f several veils, /tins
(the little things she clicks with
U
___,_\ .anu iiumv.1 uw >vviuS_
Hvi fz
Uii^l.19;,
hanging from the costume. She
dances to Arabian music design
cd especially for belly dancing.
Fry made most o f her costume
on her own. the final cost being
about a hundred dollars.

Pam Fry, also known as "Shir

The art o f belly dancing ori

lcen," her stage name, has been

ginated in Turkey.

belly dancing for just about a

would dance and the men would

year.

throw money at them.

She got started in a ballet

class that she was taking.

Her

The women
The

coins that were thrown at the

dance teacher, Marsha Strong,

dancers were

focused on Midcastern Style
Dance (belly dancing) in the

symbol o f how well they could

class.

Pam decided she liked

to belly dance and would like to

their

then hung from

costumes.

dance.

The

This

was a

more coins, the

Fry dances on the average o f

heavier the costume , the better
the dancer was considered to
be.

about once a week for various

When asked what she thought

do it for extra money.

audiences,
n a r f i^ <
a
----»

including

crrtiHii a r in n
p -------

bachelor parties.

wedding

*n H
r — — - * ------

She says she

about her dancing, Fry replied.
“ I r ’c n
* ' •* “

fn r »
w- * **•

l * 'c m
•• *

than ballet dancing.

ftirv

For some

will dance for just abou t anyone,

people it’s hard work and it’s

unless she finds out that she is

hard to learn. 1 don’t think it’s

the only guest invited to the

hard.

party.
"Shirleen" charges twenty d o l
lars to G rand V a lle y students
and forty dollars to anyone else

awhile and it doesn't bother you

interested in her services.

She

says that forty dollars is the
"going rate" for belly dancers,
but she is willing to half the
fee for students.
A belly dancing costume is a

Pam

lanthorn/randy austin-cardona

Fry performing a special belly dance move.

You get used to it after

to dance in fro n t o f p eo p le y o u
d o n 't k n o w .

I know

on*

In talking with some o f her
clien ts,

the

general

concensus

mwm mmm t k a t

th in g

Pam

Grand

football

For about fifteen minutes, she

She enteted the room
umt tirhnjr gave him a

danced and the audience w a tc h 
ed o b viou a lv
hv m rh «

Valley

p la y e r.

an «J)

State

performance.

for sure -- men love i t ! "

excellent

Brad

scroll reading "Shake up. Wayne

She says that sometimes people
want her to strip and then she

Hilt, for whom she has previous

State" and began to do what she

Pam seems to really enjoy what

ly danced replied,

she docs; her audience loves it,

must draw the line. " I'm not a

very ‘unique’ style.

does best.
The look on his face clearly

too

much

stripper; you have to pay a lot
more money for a stripper,"

worth what she charged.”

matched his words, " I ’m stun

competition in the field.

Let’s

ned!

hear it for another way to make

belly

dancer.
"She

has a

It was well

Her most recent performance
was held Thursday night for a

she said.

I don’t believe

this is

and

there

is

not

money.

happening to m e."

S tu d e n ts open cider stand
CHRIS GLOSSON

it has picked up." Belanger said,

Staff Writer

"w c

did notice a steady pro

there. Wc were told to caulk

gression in business from Tues

and seal tho scams and install

students arc learning a lesson

day to Friday."
The Bclanger/Lyons hot ap

some glass," Lyons said.
They then went to an insur

in business in a professional way.

ple sider stand is open weekdays

ance agent to take out liability

Dan

from 9 am . to 5 pm .. Belanger

claim. And to make the stand

in

expresses the desire to remain

official, the firemarshall had to

A couple o f

Gerald
Lyons

Grand Valley

Belanger

have

and

a partnership

the

hot

business.

open through Giristmas. ‘The

come by and inspect the finished

The

two have set up a cider

colder it gets outside, the more

cider cart.

cart

on

cider we hope to sell."
There were many require
ments and routines that the

apple cider
the

Monroe

Mall in

Grand Rapids and are vending
hot cider, doughnuts and, later
this fall, "maybe some rosted
chestnuts."
The hot

cider

Belanger’s. He

idea

was

said, "the idea
for a year

but we )ust got the cart out
on the mall last Tuesday."
Since Tuesday, October 5.
Belanger and Lyons nave alter

ieivmrn/fav«wy 5 u 8t t n < i f d o n i

Faculty Art
The above is an example o f the art found in the

"I had to drag the cart down

two had to pass before they
could open shop on the Monroe
Mall. The first door o f the day

Firemarshall

easily earned. Lyons said, ‘ lie

Gambling on a college educa

of

tion is one thing, but, gambling

Supportive Services in the Grand
Rapids Department o f Parks.

on a business venture at the
same time takes a certain frame

Lyons

of

was

guy

that

of

the

said,"he

director

was

the

first

that had to approve the

I UC. 4 . •»

mind.

It

patience,

awhile for the initial investment

After the parks department

to attend classes and dispense

gave the green flag, Belanger
and Lyons had to also see the

to come back."
Belanger was a little

City

optimistic

Treasurer’s Office to get

than

Lyons.

Lyons

don’t

think

there s

ing political philosophy. Lyons
is a humanities senior in Kirkhof

said.

had to go to the Health Depart

any guarantee we will ever make

College.

ment to get approval.

Both
and

commute

work

from

to

"I

more

a merchant’s license. Then they

back our investment." He went
on, "Business in this economic

school

Faculty Collects."

October 29. See next week’s issue o f Tbe Lantbom

respective homes.
Lyons admits, "business was

ment was helpful, but getting

know s..if

for our story.

a little slow to start with, but

their

you don’ t win.”

___________________

takes

respect and faith.
Belanger said, "it may take

nated shifts each day in order
cider.
Belanger is a junior study

was

just wanted to make sure it
wasn’t going to blow u p ."

Campus Center A n Gallery's current exhibit. ’ T h e
The show will continue through

approval

their
Lyons said the Health Depart
approval

was

not easy.

climate is a gamble, as anyone
you

don’ t

gamble,

5
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Mike,
Want to play checkers in the
weight room, or are you playing
baseball?
Single
Shalom

to

Ritsy Darling,
Coming in from Hyannis
on the 22. Have the football
ready!
one out!
Boyd

Remember the little orange
monkey that I gave you a few
yean ago fo r your birthday, /

DA Y - We are here for you !
Love Julie, Aillison,

Be thinking o f you.
l.ove,

Bitsy:

Julia

Thanks fo r finding me a
home and fo r being a fantastic

all the Jewish

torah and H A P P Y SW EETEST

Whatever you do,
Remember that I ’ll

See you in my dreams.
Guess Who

Macaroni is sitting thisA

students on compus - Simcbas-

Dan Van,
Wherever you go.

Randy:
You're always on my mind.

Mesdames Editort

neighbor. Delighted we met!

Keep up the great work on
the Lanthorn. You are doing
a superb jo b !!!

Sincerely yours,

want it back I
Brad H ilt

Helene and Brad

Stewart

-Newsie
Remember B.E., R.P., Pingpong, H E., R.T., R.C., H I... HNo. 2, big " L ” in the sky. and
god M.B.H.
I love you, Amy.

Dan,
l love you.

Please be patient.

I f you want original, see me in
person and Em sure it can be

Kim, Happy Sweetest Day
Our Sixth together, I Love You.
Bubba

arranged.
Your Sweetest

P.S. U. R.A.S.S.P. T.M.

r

Kim, Happy Sweetest D ay
Our Sixth together, / l ove You.

CRISTI HARM AN

wealthy

thought it would

br

Staff Writer

kind to set aside a day to spread
goodwili among the less fortu

They brought gifts and
It will soon be the third Sat nate.
other
tokens
to show their
urday in October, traditionally
known as Sweetest Day. Coun thoughtfulness to the poor. The

Sweetest Day
is celebrated

membrance,

especially

those

dear to us.
Many o f the clubs and other
organizations at Grand Valley
see Sweetest Day as a way o f
raising funds while promoting

cils and clubs at Grand Valley
State are scheduled to get in on

more

brought, the kinder they were

the tradition.
Pi Sigma Phi, for example,

the action.
The idea o f Sweetest Day

considered to be. It was kind o f

is selling carnations to be given

a status symbol.

to that “ special someone.”

originated

in

England

or

gifts

they

nearly

three centuries ago as a remem
brance day.

money

As is true with

f o r rrs a n v' y* e a r s est
manDay
y othwas
cr sporiginally
cciaJ daysset
' Sw
cet'
aside
to spread cheer among the un
fortunate o f the day.
Many parts of England at this
v __________________ time were impoverished and the

English royalty were always

The

every time you made me smileEd never go hungry.
Love, Bunny
sponsoring
Day

Dance”

a

“ Pre-Sweetened
to

be

held

Thursday, October 14.

campus residents are invited to
attend at a cost o f fifty cents
per person. The dance is to be
held in the Commons and will
begin at 9:00 p.m.
So, buy someone special a
carnation or take

a date

dance.

and it goes with tradition.
On Saturday, October 16, do

The cost is two for a

because dollar or seventy cents apiece
they wanted to impress the com  and they will be on sale in the
Commons October 11-15.
mon people with their kindness.
The Housing Department is

It ’s a nice thing to do

something nice for someone you
care about or for someone who
just needs a friend.

This just

tradition has been revised, it is also taking place in this year's
Sweetest
Day
celebrations.

may turn out to be the Sweetest

now an occasion to remember

Day o f the year at Grand Valley

anyone with a kind act or re Robinson

State.

House

Council

is

Grand Haven
N

W
OPEN M O N D A Y -S A TU R D A Y
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 6 NIGHTS A WEEK
MUSIC: DANCEABLE ROCK
u,i
\\
★ TU ESD AY IS COLLEGE NIGHT7-10 DRINKS $.50 ^
TH UR SD AY HAPPY HOUR 7-10:30 d DRINKS $.75
(M UST BE21 TO ENTER)
~
..
•***W ASHINGTON,
THIS WEEK FEATURING:
TH E OLD HARBOR INN

I

to a

colors.

WEST BANK

I

on

All on-

carnations come in a variety of
great bearers of gifts

Today, as the Sweetest Day

Dear Prep.
I f l had a marsbmellow f o r

I

YU W ANNA
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C anada gives us m ore than h o c k e y ... m usic
B RAD H IL T

rently is. They have one unique

Siin’m iiii

trait that makes this fact seem
very impressive.
The wall o f

Let me

make

you

a bet.

sound that these trio’s produce

When you think o f Canada the

is incredible. I f you have heard
either o f these groups’ music,

first thing that you think o f is
hockey, right!
WRONG, you
just received ten minutes for

you will understand what I am

that Triumph has always been

Rush has to be enjoying it's

o f the summer spirit. I f my man

waiting in the wings for success

immense popularity.

that any album they release sciis
at least a million copies (if not

this one, he definitely w on’t be

Last year, Triumph made a

more!) even if all the critics are

name for themselves by releasing
an
album
en tided
"A llied

against it.
Almost everyone has heard o f

foolino himself.
I realise that Bob and Doug

It teems

Rush. Just think o f your friends

Now that you are thoroughly
confused, le t’s face o ff! Canada

continues

making albums like

McKenzie aren't exaedy rock
musicians but their o ff the wall

or neighbors, chances are good

humor

that one o f them has a Rush

Their single "Take O ff” was very

album.

creative. A guest appearence by
fellow Canadian Geddy Lee of

(N ow don't lie, a jour

nalist can’t be fooled!)

is known for a dressing room full

can’t

be

overlooked.

Rush might have helped the sales

o f rock and rollers not hockey

This

The few rock groups

band

doesn't

need

a

string o f top 40 hits to stay pop

that it has given us have been

ular.

as du fable as leather when it
comes to record sales.
The

o f their albums will prove my

A simple listening to one

groups that come to mind in

point. In fact, they just released
an album enrided "Signals”

clude
Benatar, Heart, Rush,
Triumph, A lto Nova, and Bob

which shows them in a mellower
musical mood than in the past.

and Doug McKenzie.
I f you
search the old memory banks

I have seen this group live in
concert twice (and will

thoroughly cnou^i, the Guess
w ho and Bachman Turner Over

given the opportunity) and be
lieve me their wall o f sound is

drive might even come to mind.

impressive.

again

The new kid on the block is

Pat Benatar and the Wilson
niters o f Heart have made their
point that women can indeed

the Light” is reminiscent

while Rush doesn't seem to have
to try that hard.

misconduct. Now, it’s rime to
explain this penalty.

players.

"Sec

Alto Npva.
v

This whiz kid has

made himself popular very fast.

sing and perform rock and roll u

It is unusual for a debut album

well as many o f the men.

In

to make such an impact or even

fact, the first time that 1 heard
Pat Benatar’s "Heartbrtaker” I

stay so high on the charts, es

immediately grabbed die nearest

is definitely an ear catcher while

a little bit.

Even though their

humor gets a ’litde old after a
few listenings, I just didn’ t have
the heart to leave them out.
Your misconduct penalty is
over now.

The rules o f play

have been explained correctly
this time. N ow , go back on the
ice and let’s face o ff again....

Student teacher and teacher
assistant application dead
line for Winter 1983 is Oc
tober 15, 1982. Contact the
School of Education.

pecially the top ten. "Fantasy”

broom and mercilessly started
playing iti

(Her iead guitarist

has competition now.)

But seri

trying to say, especially with the

ously , Pat Benatar has made four

case o f Rush.
Now, we

consistcndy listenable albums in

clones are.

all

know

what

Forces.” The radio stations gave
"Magic Power” a lot o f airplay.

Heart is more straight forward

sound.
One fact which is apparent to

That song definitely had a
magical quality about it because
it never got boring. A few years
b*#U, ‘ 'Hold On” was a papular
song o ff o f one o f d id r earlier
albums. W LA V plays this song
occasionally if you arc lucky

rock and roll.

anyone

enough to hear it.

N ot only are Rush

cluding "Crimes o f Passion,” and and Triumph both trio’s, which
her latest, "Shadows in the -is rare nowadays, bur th«y sUo
Night.” Her music is aimed at both have practically the same
the top 40 radio listeners while

Heart

came

on

the

that follows music is

scene

about six years ago blazing trails
by being one o f the few (if not

DOUMA

;

the only) "female bands." Ever
since their "Dreamboat Annie”
album with it’s hit single,

9^*
Vrrvc-

H

"Magic M an," they have been
seducing us with their unique
mixture o f calm and rowdysongs.

This band can be either

romantic

or

214 E- F u l t o n

G r a n d R a p id s , M ic h ig a n 40503

458-9393

'l e t ’s jam down

fellow s." One never knows what

giving

us

some

of

die

Bands for the Month of October
13th Chromatics
14th, 15th & 16th Flying Tigers
18th Open
19th Doug Fast & Masad
25th & 26th Eastones
27th-30th NickGarvy
HALLOWEEN NIGHT
Free admission cash prizes and extras

1437 Wealthy S.E.
i rw

style will strike next.
Triumph and liash have been

EASTOWN SALOONl

Free Parking

best

10% S tu d en t D is co u n t

• i

111

Rapius, im ‘tuovb
Brandi itapius,
454-0539

powerhouse rock that there cur

jicewt zjvk jn A

PMocV Tv4E SPACE. AT

tfM lanthorn, October 1 4 ,19S2, pegs S

I'm a student too
J IL L A Y N F PRINCE

A n hour filled w ith m agic
I have always thought o f the hour from 7 00 to 8 00
in the morning as a time when I should be in bed
pleasantly dreaming about the gorgeous guy I will
someday marry and live wjth happily ever after in a
fairy rastle or about how I am going to get every'
question correct on my next test which I have not even
studied for or about how I am going to become a
famous writer when and if I "grow up ’ ’
This hour was not supposed to be a time when any
one or thing was up and about, unless, or course, it

with my trying not to make to much noise with our
bathroom door which always sticks and squeeks so
that I would not wake up my three roommates, I began

slumbering parking lot.

to believe that the time from 7 00 to 8 00 a .in. w as no

now become. She races down the road.
The old, Stooped basset hound, having seen his little
boy o ff onto the blinking school bus. slowly ambles

By the time the first stop sign

has been reached, the defroster has wiped away the last
bit of sleep in her eyes, making them as alert as she has

longer in hour for only those cra/y enough to enjoy
worms hut a time of quiet magic.

home alnng the graveled roadside. An oid man w'ithout
Each morning, as I carefully rclock the apartment

out o f the comfort o f bed at this unseemly hour for
the security of the first shift or was a mosquito who. it

a cane.
Two white tailed deer shyly peck out from amongst
die curt.uned corn stalks. They acknowledge me, turn,

morning. I am greeted by a greying sky hung with
tinted clouds. The ravine fog lingers gently over the
dew glared ground. The opal moon and a few last

and melt into their world.
The clouds slowly turn from baby pink to flaming

faithful stars glow dimly as they await the sun whose

red, giving away any secret o f the sun’s approach. The

Although 1 diu believe diis, i have rcccnu) changed
mv
a
* opinion
i
' I am now un
• bv
* 6 30 a.rn. five davs
'

brightness will temporarily blind the world to them. A

brilliant color quietly echos insclf in the soft glow cast

cool, damp breeze roftly brushes my face reminding

onto the ripening corn fields, the slumbering homes,

week.
At first it was not easy. Brushing the dreams out o f

me o f the passing time.
My heals quietly click along the pitted sidewalk. At

and the few appreciating travelers.
My car unfeelingly hurries down its alley o f black

my mind at this early hour came hard for the first two

this silent hour seeming thunderous in their interrup

top as the earth and I wait breathlessly for the sun’s

weeks. My college scheduled mind had been too used

tion. They carry me to my sleeping car who docs not

arrival.

to one o ’clock dates with my books and nights with

agree with my conception o f the early hour. She wants

above the horizon

my electric blanket extending until 9 30 a.m. How
ever, a commitment to sixteen 8th graders and a per

to continue sleeping just as her parking-lot-mates are.

bursts forth to announce the new day.
I pull into my parking lot full o f children who sense

Then slow'ly, ever so slowly, the sun pecks
Finding everthmg satisfactory, he

However, just like me, she has her duty.
I unlock the door which grudgingly opens to allow

but do not notice this magical hour now gone. They

bracing blankets to be slapped by a steaming shower

my entrance.

arc a step behind me, but two ahead o f those still

each morning.

bles to a start, needing one or two gas pedal prods to

sistant alarm clock was able to drag me out o f my em

With the key in the ignition, she grum

places to g o . ..

r

things to do
If you would like your non-profit event listed in "places to
go, things to do...” please send the information to: Enter

Film

Michigan, 49401, or call 895-6611 ext. 120 or 608. Informa
I Bl

tion must be received by the Friday prior to publication.

Oct. 15
12 •1 p m .

for Products and
Services." 174Leke
Superior Hell.

Lunch break Sarles'T h o Performers
Three", Louis
Armstrong Theatre.
Geof1lck»-"This
Land" and "Story
in the flocks"
118 loutit.
Se m in a r-' Demand
Estimation Research

Oct. 18

11 a.m. &
3pm.

Oct. 21
12 noon

T L 'A T X T V ’ q
%FJUJ± i l l I
o

Floral & Gifts
6821 Lake Michigan Dr.
Allendale, MI 49401
895-5104

Oct 26
12 •1 p m .

Sweetest Day Oct. 16

PHOTO-MART/AUDIOVISUAL
1000 WEST FULTON
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49504
PHONE 456-7881

T
1

" L IV E ON T H E
S U N S E T S T R IP "

on his way back to a full re

Tears

covery.
The friendship came to a slow

flowed

<*/>•» r* /-»i r\pM h A B i r\*1
UlU U U L U L iv r u m u

last Tuesday

and Wednesday evenings in Man-

halt, however, when it was dis

itou, as the Mousing Department

covered that Brian Piccolo had

sponsored

cancer.

the

1965

film

flow

ness

"Brian’s Song" is the true
story o f Brian Piccolo, fullback
for the Chicago Bears in the

Brian Piccolo died at the young
age o f twenty-six. He left be
hind three children and a young

1960’s.

wife, and Gayle Sayers.

Piccolo

and

Gayle
Sayers

«• *

several

operations,

The story is o f a true, mean
ingful relationship between two
friends.

athletes;

Since it came out in

determin

1965, the movie has warmed the

ation, hard work and dedication

hearts o f millions as it has been

earned Piccolo a spot on the
team.

both at the theatre and on tele

The

however,

two

became

vision.

close

Judging from the size of the

friends, as they were assigned to

crowd in Manitou, the audience

room

obviously

together.

Sayers suffered

When

Gayle

a severe knee

never

gets tired

j!

seeing "Brian’s Song.”

wholeyfrompage
Some people...feel comfortable

tion about why most talk shows

the show is to showcase David

with it." Wholey said.

tail to deliver anything substan

Letterman’s humor.

Wholey’s opinion

of

Letter-

man’s show came from a ques

blem

tial.
"That’s okay if the concept o f

on e

Rosedale Floral
and
Greenhouses

with

The pro

Letterman,

as

I

perceive it. is that David’s very
funny but he’s not a good
interviewer,” Wholey said.
In W holey’s opinion, the most
important skills for an interview
er to have are preparation and an
a K ilifi; m

ifMSM

I

99

” 1 guess the two things that
I've learned over a long period o f
rime is to what makes interviews
work is to be incredibly well-in

4-1%

i/ ic u r (

mm
1 f\ / 1 £2 / O O
u u i u r W J t y JL\fi x u /

formed ...before going into an in
terview, ind the second thing
is to listen real heard. 1 just get
people to talk about things that
are o f interest to them, and the
mute

1 uo uui, die easier it

iooks, and the more it seems to
work for me.”
H i ____! J __ _
i
t
•.

PG

t LUMMUU

I l l y jO U UJ1 UIC All

as being kind o f a middleman be

949-4440 J

S TA R T R E K II'
A N N IE

and

was the more gifted o f the tw o

QUAD
i«*

After an extended ill

"Brian’s Song."

Remember your Swee
on Sweetest Day

T illY 1

no - a «utt
Richard P rvor

to

one

ARDEN’S

Staff Writer

team in the same year.

Lunehbreek Striae—
A study of two
churches of the
Roman Baroque
with colored slides
by Prof. Sweeney,
Louis Armstrong
Theatre.

injury, Brian Piccolo helped him

Sayers both tried out for the

Student Recital Nancy Bars, Louis
Armstrong Theatre.
Coneer:— G V S C
Chamber Orchestra,
Louis Armstrong
Theatre.
Oeoflleke-"Carbonate SedimentationFlorida", 118
Loutit.

dreaming o f magic.

CKISTI H AK M AN

tainment Editor. The l.anthorn, 1 College Landing, Allendale,

i

I quickly brush the sleep from her win

dows which remain a bit glazed in her half awake state.
She slowly reverses, then creeps forward out o f the

pushing a rose frosted finger nail through them and

door on those unknowing sleepyheads, I anticipate the

than getting out o f one.

stay awake.

As the mornings flew by, with me groping in the
dark for my nylons as I rried to pull them on without

was one o f those unfortunate people who was forced

should he noted, would be getting ready for bed rather

Student Life Editor

PG

PO

'C H A R IO T S O F F IR E '
rO

O F F IC E R A N D
R
A G EN TLEM AN

0-240 Lake Mich. Or., N.W.
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
453-0594

tween a guest.
ing

It’s the produc

tram’s jo b to get me inte

resting people
Wholey said.

to

talk

to.”

Should an interview go poorly,
Wholey said journalists usually
have ten stock questions to ask.

tha Itnthorn, Oetobaf 14, 1982, paga ®

Spangler ices w in over Ferris State
A L WOODCOX

quarter’s end.

Staff Writer
Randy
three

Spangler

field

win o f the season, it was a day

Said Laker Head Coach Jim
Hark^ma, "W e’re very proud of
our team after they (Ferris

attempted

goals

in

Grand

Valley's game Saturday against
Ferris State. The first two were
from 46 yards out, the last one
from the 20.
Although he
missed numbers one and two,

collegiate

Athletic

were disappointed when we did
not retain our lead, but we give

(G LI AC)

and

record for touchdown passes in a

Grand Valley State held a
slim 14-13 halftime lead, the

most important as it pushed the

more quarterback Jim Lynch
tied both the Great lakes Inter

State) tied it up in the fourth
quarter, and then we won it. We

Ferris much credit."

the shorter one proved to be the

for many records to be shattered
by GV players, {.aker sopho

Laker gridders ahead o f Ferris

Laker scoring coming on two
Lynch to Giadwick TD puses.

State 38-35, as rime ran out in

The FSC scoring was on a 46-

the contest.

yard pass play from Piotraczk to

game, with
tosses.
Jeff

Conference

Grand

his

Valley's

four

Chadwicks

scoring

knack

for

finding the open area proved to
gain him several records as a

It's every

East and a 23-yard nin by their

receiver in this one. Only five
games into the season, he has

have

fine tailback Washington.

The

nine TD receptions, breaking the

chance to win a game like that

Laker defense made a big play

right at the end)", said a pleased

after the second Buiidog touch

old record o f six, set by Michael
Woods in 1980 and Bill l.uck-

Spangler.

down, stopping the attempt at a

stead last year.

‘ I t was just great.
kicker’s

dream

Ferris

(to

State’s

the

homecoming

two

game proved to be wild and ex

point

conversion

a yard

away from the goal line.

citing especially in the second

The

third

quarter

Chadwick now holds Grand
Valley’s record for career recep

was

all

tions for touchdowns, with 15.

half, as 46 points were scored in

Grand Valley’s as they scored 21

His

the final two quarters alone.

points, almost duplicating their

Ferris breaks the conference re

22-point

cord for total touchdowns by a

After being defeated badly by
Northern Michigan

third quarter against

four

TD

catches

two weeks

Wayne State on October 2. The

player in one game.

against

His 24

ago, Ferris was definitely keyed

home squad put together a fine

points scored in the contest also

for Grand Valley. Scoring three

fourth quarter however, putting

ties the GI.IAC record.

fourth quarter touchdowns, the

up 22 points and holding GV to

Bulldogs gave GV a run for their

the game-ending Spangler field

league

money,

goal.

interceptions against the squad
see Footfall, fngp 12

coming

22-point

deficit

back
at

from

the

a

third

Along with getting their third

As a team, the Lakers tied the
record

with

their five

la n th o rn / k a th y g o h im in

Randy Spanger saddened the home coming spirit of Farris
Stata fans aftar booting a 20 yard flaid god with five seconds
remaining in tha game to ^va Grand Vallay a 38-38 victory
The win kapt tha Lakars perfect In conference play with a 2-0
mark and 3-1 ovarall.

Volleyball Squad rips U of M , Hillsdale
M A LLO R Y T. MITCHELL, JK.
Sports Writrr
The GVSC Women’s volley
ball

team

managed

to

win

three o f the four matches they
played this past week as they
bounced

■ &§3SftW£

back

from

appointing loss to Wayne State

W M tm r

University last week.
The
ladies
played
doublchcader,

■
<

as

a

Northern

Michigan and the University o f
Michigan invaded the ficldhouse.

-

* i**«*

their dis

In

the

opener

the ladies

smtmm

continued their inconsistent play

r t $?*•

as Northern squeezed by them
three games to two. "Right now
we are just not able to play
well as a team;
sometimes
we’re good and other times we
look bad,” stated i disappointed
Karen Mohr.
However,
match

the

in

the

second

ladies came

hack

to
play
as if
they
had
found the groove, destroying •
U o f M. 15-10, 15-9, and 15-3.
The women played exceptional
ly well considering they played

22

without

star

setter.

Jane

Johnson.

"W e felt we played

a little better against U o f M,
hut

we

feel

we

still

didn’t

play up to our
replied senior Beth Almburg.
Although
still

not

they

lenlhom/shella amid*

record

evened
at

the

ladies

arc

playing consistendy.
their conference
1-1.

The

ladies

defeated Hillsdale last Tuesday
night.
but
they
struggled

Chris Straam gats up In tha air to unload a splka.

throughout the match.
"We should hav<?

played

see Vdleyfcrin.pqgr 12

Ian thorn/shalla smith

Mary Fox dinks tha ball ovar tha outatratchad arms of a
Univarsity of Michigan playar.

bntfiom, October 14,1tt2,
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Onside With The Lakers

SUE SHAUB
Sports Cdhor

Fieldhouse pool lacks open hour usage
What’* the matter, did you mother throw
you in a swimming pool at fix month* old and
yell "*w im !'\ making you deathly afraid o f
water ever since?
Well, that** what Mark Daniel, *upervi»or
o f the fieldhouse

pool

may be wondering.

don’t think students have realized that the pool
is here and open all hours o f the day.”
” We’ve been without a pool for *o long, tt’l
a shame that it's not being used now that we
have one,” added Daniel.
Indeed, the facility is there, and an extra

Grand Valley’* new fieldhouse has gotten
ample usage in many area.*, except the pool.

ordinary one at that If you’re not in the mood

Daniel, who oversea* pool activities and
the feventeen guards employed, can’t »eern to

ball,

to swim, but a rigorous game o f water basket
net* can be set up during open hours for

those interested.
Aside from open swimming, firand Valley’s

figure it out. " I *ee a lot o f people using other
part* o f the building, but we really haven’ t bad

Campus Recreation has set up numerous intra

many

mural programs in which the pool can be used.

people

using

the

pool

during

open

hour*.”
Part of the problem, according to Daniel, is

Water

volleyball,

water basketball,

innertube

plus an

water

polo,

intramural swim

hours the pool is available. Actually, the time

meet are all offered to Grand Valley students.
Daniel also mentioned the possibility of

allotment for recreational purposes are con-

holding life saving, CPK, and first aid classes in

vienent for most anyones schedule. Monday
through Friday open *wimming is offered

the near future.
Fieldhouse Building Manager Mike Stodola,

the fact that student* are unaware o f the open

would like to see more student organizations

7 i 00-fli00pm.—12:00-1:00pm. —4:00-

from

6:00pm. and from 7»00-f OiOOpm.
On Sat
urday and Sunday, the pool is open from
11:00 am.-8 :0 0 pm., with the exception

take advantage o f the pool.

"W e schedule pri

vate parties at a nominal fee and we offer

o f pre-scheduled events in which the pool

special rates to college groups,’ ’ said Stodola.
“ We’re in our infancy as far as programming

is reserved.

and scheduling activities o f all types o f usage.
We have an outstanding pool and we want to
6 00-

see that it gets full usage for its intended

7 00 pm. time is set aside for women only,
and from 6. 00-7:00 prn. only men can swim.

purposes,” commented Stodola.
Said Daniel, “ Students can bring their suit

"There’s tons o f open hours,” commented

to class and even if they swim for twenty min

On

Tuesdays

and

Fridays

from

utes, they’ll still be getting use o f the pool.”

Daniel. "We're open over 56 hours a week, i

Grand Vail«y'i naw fieldhouse pool has had limited use during
open hours.

Grand Valley to
co-sponsor G.R.
Marathon on Saturday
SDK SHAUB
Sports Editor

its own merits as it is the last
opportunity
for
runners to
qualify

For those who have business
on campus to attend to

this

automobiles

that

hamper your destination,
approximately

1,000

runners competing in the Grand

u

r

m

e

w

c

c

r

Jeff Chadwick
Jeff Otadwick has been
iosen as Budwieter*’ Athlete
of the Week for his ou a tending
performance in Saturdays game
against Ferris State.
Otadwick hauled in four
touch down paascs against the
Huiidop for a new Grand
Valley record.
Otadwick*
IS career T D .’t chalked up
another reoerd broken Cor
the amtor receiver.

athletes. When one is not avail
able. as in this weeks case, a
varsity athlete will he chosen.

Rapids Marathon.
The race, sponsored

FiaMhovae photo

Ohio,

from

Indiana,

Il

the grueling event.
All money rasied in the race
will be donated to the WMCA.
Starting

rime

is

set

for

12i00 pm., mth the finish line
by

Grand Valley, WMCA, and Hush
Puppies, Inc., will feature a

located inside the fieldhouse.
Everyone

is welcomed

to

full marathon, a half marathon

come and watch the host o f tal

(13 miies) and a 6.2 mile race.

ented runners sweat it out, right

The event is not without

Sports editors note; Budweisers
Athlete of the Week will
consist of intramural or club

athletes

linois, Wisconsin and Canada
arc expected to take part in

but

i E

Top-ranked

noon hour, don’t be surprised

will

i x

Boston

Michigan,

It’s not

n

the

Saturday, especially around the
if traffic is a bit heavy.

m

for

Marathon.

down to the wire.

#* len*em. October 14,1M2.
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G ridders will be hurting against N M U
SUE SHAUB
Sports F.dhc-r
ft’* every athlete* nightmare
and it has been known to lend
coaches into fits.
Injuries.

strong Northern Michigan squad.
Safety Gary Miklosovic and

Preston.
Commented Harkema.” Greg

wide receiver Jeff Chadwick ran
into
problems
concerning
injuries. "Gary was clipped in

and C liff did pretty well (against
Ferris). With Scott out you're
giving up size (6-4, 2 JO lbs.) and

the

For the most part

they can't be avoided but in the

Chadwick

Grand Valley fans who took
trip to Ferris State last

gridders

saw
hit

several

the

was able to get back in the game.

Laker

Valley,

was

great

llarkema.

one

thing

coach

a

team

llarkema

like

would

stats

last

year.”

"They've

gerald underwent surgery for
tom cartilage in his knee and

Both Scott Preston and
Ken Zelminski who were injured

quite a show.”

will be out for the remainder o f

in earlier
contests will
watching from the sidelines.

Works

be

who

went down will be able to
piay on Saturday, but with

weeks.
Zelmanski suffered an
injury to a nerve in his neck

coach llarkema.

more pain than usual.

and will be out for the season.
Greg Hawn and C liff Cook

an

expected

time

to

play

against the

for

alternating
the

playing
injured

a

great

defense.
They’re not quite
as good as last year but they’ve

Several other Lakers who

been

is

"W e don't know about their

Preston sprained his knee
and will be out for three to five

have

Brian Jones who made a great
catch, which set us up for the
field goal."
According to Harkema. the

29- 28

barnburner

unless

the

since that
Harkema

time.”

concluded

For those ardent I^iker fans
able to make the journey to
Northern Michigan, kick o ff is
scheduled for I JO p.m.

said

running back, so they put on

Rich Mroczka fractured two

the drives. Lynch got the ball to

also got

rather not think about

ribs against the Bulldogs but is

a move the ball like we have

team, they have Tom Hcmoldi
who has experience and had

serious
injur/
to
defensive
tackle John Fitzgerald.
Fitz

the season.

to

been doing.
We moved the
hall against Western Michigan
and I think we’ve improved

defense plays exceptionally well.

less than 100 percent is some

only

on

expect

their
offense
to put points

inference call stopping one o f

the top-ranked squad
“ Northern is an outstanding

Northern Michigan at anything

can't
stop
going

on the board. What we have to do

game should resemble last year's

Grand

totally
They're

“ He took us down the field
three straight rimes with an

to the Wildcats by only one
point last year, the Gridders
must play close to perfection
for any chance to knock o ff

and

•Taking

there

experience, but they're coming
along. ”
Although Grand Valley lost

Both players will be ready
to play on Saturday.

ground
for

endured severe

muscle cramps in his legs but

not get up.
Fortunately.

Ferris and

good now.”

and do occur.

Saturday,

against

suffered
a slight strain to
his knee,” said head coach
Jim Harkema. "It looks pretty

back o f every athlete's mind is
the knowledge that injuries can

the

game

"Y o u

on Saturday.
"Jim had a fantastic game
against Ferris,” lauded Harkema.

This Week with the Lakers
Friday, October 15

VoQeybaU vs. Michigan Tech.

Saturday, October !6

Football vs. Northern Michigan

Saturday. October 16

University (away)
Soccer d u b vs. MSU 4:00 pjn.

J:00 pan. (away)

been playing very well." stated
Jim Lynch, who displayed
unusual amount of poise

against Ferris State for a first
year starting quarterback, may
be the key in the Inkers success

Saturday, October 16
Saturday, October 16
Monday. October 19

Harriers finish behind
S a g in a w Valley at G V I nvite

Thursday,October 22

(home)
' Volleyball vs. Lake Superior State
1:00 pjn. (away)
Grots Country - G.L.l.A.C
Invitational i 1:00 ajn. (away)
Volleyball vs. Saginaw Valley
5 00 pjn. (away)
Volleyball vs. Northwood Institute
7 00 p.m, (away)

K F V IN G R IFFITH
Sports writer

John Adams placed seventh
overall and finished first with a

Student Services
Sponsored
Golf Tournament

rime of 25.29 for the Laker
cross country squad in the four
teenth

annual

Grand

State Invitational.
On a Saturday

Valley

afternoon

marred by rain, the harriers
finished second only to Saginaw

1

Valley (with 15 points), tallying
points, up 61 points.

What Is It? GVS Open
Invitational

The University o f Detroit was
third with 80 points, Aquinas
fourth,

with

86

points,

and

bringing up the rear was Lake

(Everyonecan play)

John Adams can* in first for ths Lsksrs and savsnth
overs!! in the Grand Valley Invitational on Saturday.

Superior State with 144 points.
Mick Carrigan was the second
runner

in

co-ering

for

the

the

five

Lakers,

mile

"*■
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Place?

Western Greens

|

Holes?

18 Holes

X*
**
i lin e :

9 .3 U M .IV I.

1
Ias

m

Date?

Saturday,
Oct. 16th

fi
|

Cost?

$3.50 per student!

(Off of Leonard St.)

trail, |

which began at Lou tit Hall and ;
ended

behind

the

fieldhouse, f

with a rime o f 26.20.
Rich
placing

|

Christensen w u next, &
thirteenth

overall

and *

Grand Valley State
Fieidhouse

finishing //ith a rime o f 26.39. f
John

Vojtko

Heintzlcman

and

Tim *

rounded out the !

top
five
for
the Laniers
#-j-he fieldhouse is available to all G V S C Students and!
finishing with times o f 26.54 ■
,
,
.
,
._ ,
I
and 27 07 respectively
I th e,r immed<ate family members at no charge. (Bring?
John

Vojtke,

a sophomore

j

your valid ID Card)

f

transfer from Olivet, has become f
a pleasant surprise for the cross I ‘ You may bring guests to the Fieldhouse at reduced rates

j

country team. "John has worked .

J

his wsy up from nowhere and ? #T he Fieldhouse
Kat
«r»a/4t1«s M**«
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doing

very

commented

good
Coach
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for

n u u m

us/' f

William

(linger,
Grand Valley will find out

they stand in the con*
fercnee an S«ur<Uy a d*y
travel north to the chilly climate
how

|
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a v a iia u io
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General Information:

Swimming Pool, Arena, and W eightl
iu i

fjn vo ic

rsorfiAa

10111014 u n u p u t

|
|

...trophies for 1st, 2nd, 3rd; and 4th

a

*You may call ahead to reserve courts for Racquetball an d!
. Sauash ?r ?h» Fnninm onr I « iia Room .
?
|
’
j
»
...
..
,
,
_ __
.„
;
r The F* * » * * “ • '* open from 7:00 a.m. ■ 11:00 p.m.J
j
and 11.00 u.m. * 8.00 p.m. on Sat. and Sun.
|

of Michigan Tech to compete in |
1
the Great Lakes Conference
A Direct Dial Line is available for information on any
Championship. Starting rime is | F ieldhouse Activity or Event. Call 395-6651.
set for 11:00 ajn.
^

^*

a

...handicap system used
...prizes for low net, low gross
longest drive, and most par

V Sign up in the Student Services office
located in the Campus Center
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Volleyball f">""Pa9e9
bettrr

apainft

Hillsdale. but I

guess we played as good as
we needed to beat them.’ ’ said
Mohr.
At the onset o f the match it
appeared the ladies fought hard

big play kills and blocked shoo,
as she kept Hillsdale from
gaming momentum in the third
game

"Chris definitely played

well Tuesday." agreed hitter
Beth Almburg.

in the second game and evened
the match at one a piece as they
won, !5-10.
The third anf fourth games

The ladies other victory
came as they beat Mope College

were ail GVSC. as the ladies
took control o f the match
lieating Hillsdale. 15-4 and 15-7.

Friday night. Although it took
four games for the ladies to
defeat Mope. 6-15, 15-7, 15-4

The match was primarily turned

and 15-9, they showed a lot o f

around by the exceptional play

poise

of

freshman

Chris

Stream.

Stream supplied the ladies with

rallying after the lesser

talented Mope which won the
first game.
lanthorn/randy austin-cardcna

Grand Valley's Soccer Club recorded another victory with a 3-1 win over Grace Reformed
Bible College on Wednesday.

Football

cla ssifie d s

fro m p a g e 3
from Big Rapid**.

The G LIAC

record for total points scored by
two teams in a game also fell
Saturday.
"This game was similar to one
several years ago in which Ferris
State kicked a 51-yard field goal
with on time left, to best us
26-23. That same year we beat
Northern Michigan and the loss
to Ferris kept us from a bowl
berth", commented GV Sports
information
Thomas.

Director

Don

This week the Laker gridders
will travel to Marquette, Michi
gan to meet the tough squad
from Northern.
"Northern
football

Said Harkema,

has an outstanding

program,

team rhis year.

and

a fine

Jeff Chadwick had quite ■ day against the Bulldogs of Farris
State. Chadwick caught four touch down passes setting a
new Grand Valley record.

l

offs last season, so w e’re looking
forward to Saturday’s game".

The New
Grand Valley State
Fieldhouse
Otters these facilities and
services and more:
Main Arena
Swimming P o d
Weight Room
RacquethaM/Squash Courts

(Basketball - Volleyball - Tennis - Badminton
& Track)
(Six Lane Swimming Section & Board for
Diving)
(T w o Complete Nautilas Equipment, also
Universal and Free Weight Equipment)
(Eight Courts that can be Reserved at any
time)

•Combstives Room
*Gymnastics Room
•Dance Studio
*Outdoor Fields
Complete Locker and Shower Facilities (Bring your own lock)
A Direct Phone Line for Informetion/Reservations, & Requests
Rents! of Recreational Equipment at the Equipment Issue Room
i l H i t i o n a l A* »•
rsM
P i•n * __Ar SMMiaiwinai

Call the fieldhouse equipment issue room
for more information:
895-6611, ext. 100 or dial direct 895-6651

Rapids resident
LIBRARY RESEARCH • FemNler
with Library Work. 8 to 10 hour* a
weak. S3.35 per hour.

HELP WANTED: Part dm* work
available for on# or two stu
dents- a* a Sale# Representative for
Horkla Spring Bredt Vacation. Pay,
Commteeion and a Free Trip. If you
are outgoing and erjoy maoting
people, this job la for you.
CHI toon (312) 387 1866 and aak
for Jean O “Connor or writ* to
O'Connor Travel, Sultk 1-0, 1129
E. AJqonguIn Rd., Schaumburg,
11.6019*

OFF CAMPUS WORK STUOY

MeyL« we're wrong. Maybe, you can
mafc« It In business without BUSI
NESS COMMUNICATION TECH
NIQUES. It's unlikelyl Main D M
Bookstore.
Ocean front Daytona motel
energetic student as Campus Rep for
qtring break trip. Qo free and earn
good money. Resume Safari Motel.
357 South Atlantic A w ., Daytona
Beach. Florida 32018.

We feel that

they kept us out o f the play
Ianthorn/kathy gohaman

IMPROVE
YOUR
GRADES!
Research catalog 3CS psgsi-102?S
topic* -Ru*h $1.00. Box 26097C,
La* Angel**, 90026. (213)477-8229

Linton Clarinet, $75.00. Good
Condition. Call 4683321 after 5:00

p-m.
FOR SALE:
1973 Crownhavsn. Two bedroom
mobile home located In Allenrialii
meadows. Call 895 7946
LOST-M idSep tsmber
Ladles
Crow
Pan Gold
Engraved
with
"Elite"
Please call 895-4473 any time.
Reward Offered.
Sentimental
Value.

EARLY CHILDHOOD INTERNSHIP
•Available at Climbing Tree through
Grand Rapid* Urban Corps.
GRAND RAPIDS URBAN CORPS
Has openings In tavarai agencies,
social and public, is wall at in the
City Offices.
LIFE CONSULTATION CENTER •
Supervise and/or Instruct mentally
handicapped clients.
REGULAR 0 " f CAMPUS
GENERAL LABORER Loading and
unloading pareels Must have own
car. Mutt be in excellent physical
condition.
Must have excellent
documented references and places o?
past employment
3 shift* are
available. 4:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.,
10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., and 3:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Pay Rate is $8.00.
STOCK PERSON/CASHIER • Filling
cooler* end stocking shelves. Hour*
are mainly evening# ft weekends.
Mutt be neat and dependable. Good
register experience.
Grand Rapids
area. S3.35 per hour.
VALET PARKER Mutt be 18 years
old and athletic. Employer it seeking
only female valet patker*. Pay it
hourly rate and tips. Mutt work 3 to
5 days per week. Hour* vary from
4:30 p.m. to 12:00.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK Good
opportunity for student with s major
* in personnel administration.
W8!
work 15-20 hours per weak between
CGGX - NW. Grand Rapids 5:00
the hours of 10:00 end 5:00 p.m.
to 11:00 or 12:00 midnight. Mon
Wi!! bs Jcmg clerical work, typing,
day thru Saturday.
Would prafsr
filing, etc. This job is in the personal
Hospitaiity/Tourism Major. Pay is
office for a company in Holland.
negotiable
Pay rata: $4.00 par hour.
COSMETICS/SALES PERSON - Sell
TYPESETTER N.E., Grand Rapids
cosmetics so must be neat and have
$5.00 per hour. 4 ptm.'to midnight
good appearance. Pay rata is $3.35
(somewhat flexible).
Good typist,
par hour. Waafesnd hours until tht
ability to decipher charts, good
Bret of November. Must be able to
Mulling i must.
work Christmas break.
SALES CLERK • Grand Rapids. The
WAITRESS/WAIT3RS • Several poei
hours wMI be from 5:00 to 9:30
don* open.
Stop by Student
Employment and chakc It our.
weeknights and 8:30 to 5:00 on
MCDONALD'S RESTAURANT •
Saturday* or 12:00 9:00 p-m. Pey
rate b S3.50. Two or three positions
Feet food worker (ervw worker)
are svaliable.
podtiona open.
Work h
on Saturday aid Sunday
SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
•
Several poaM ona avakabia- Stop by
Student Employment to check H out.

ON CAMPUS WORK STUDY
CLERICAL

POSITIONS OPEN
*Ma. Hours
Friday 11:00 aa 1:00
or 12:00 to 2:00. Poy rata h 83-3S
is Alee TwMdoy. W
mm wearied an 0:00
• IM O o r M O -ld O p n .
CLERICAL POSITION • Good

lr.
th
at
In

